Originally written as an introduction to institutions for nursing students, this small softcover book is useful to the occupational health nurse as a reference resource. The book describes and defines hospitals with informative chapters such as: Patient Care Services ; Monetary support; Diagnostic Services ; Out and In Patient Services; Therapies ; and Staffing roles.
Community agencies dealing with health care are also handled expertly. Types of agencies as well as private and voluntary agencies are covered in detail. The explanations are thorough even though they are presented in very simple language .
This book could easily be loaned to an employee prior to hospitalization to answer his or her concerns , or the occupational health nurse could check the appropriate chapter and provide the information needed . I especially liked the chapter on diagnostic tests which also contained simple drawings of the machines used. How often have you had an employee ask you " What are they going to do to me when I go to the hospital? " This book gives all the answers. I heartily recommend its addition to your occupational health unit. Ord., Toil-FIe.
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